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UM a t h l e t e s  m a k e  t h e  g r a d e
MISSOULA ,n academic achievement as well as
University of Montana student-athletes
sports during fall semester 2001. more than half of the
The student-athlete cumulative grade-point average was .
, • u ciftv of UM’s 283 student-athletes maae ulc 
i -7 n GPA or higher. Fifty or students received a 3.0 Ur A or g
- s rPA and 19 earned a perfect 4. .
List, which requires at least a • received the highest GPA with an
The women's golf and women s women’s tennis reams
r ,  42 uM ’s women’s basketball, women s volleyball
average of 3.32. ,  n The men’s basketball team maintained a cumulative
also earned cumulative GPAs above 3.0. The men ^  GPAs of
CPA of 2.58, and nearly half of UM’s championship Grizzly
our student-athletes," sald Je“  ^  continue to recognize academics
representing UM in both athletics and academics.
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